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Abs tract: A smal l ex cavat ing s ystem w as used to ex perim en tally
inves tig ate crack ini tiation, propagation and coales cence mechanisms
and fai lu re behavior arou nd an opening in non-persi s tent jointed rock
masses wi th biaxial loading. Th e specimens were made of model ling
material wi th holes d ri lled to various st ress levels to simulate
underground excavation. Th e opening p rocess w as th en monitored
by a digi tal vid eo cam era. When the applied axial loading reach ed
ab ou t 75% of th e peak axial loading , the ratio, λ, of th e lateral
loading to the axial loading remained cons tan t. Th e experimen tal
resul ts sh ow ed th at the f inal failure behavior and modes around th e
opening w ere dominated b y s liding along th e join ts , by coales cence
b etw een th e join ts and th e opening, and by the s train in the
dis turbed zon e arou nd th e opening. The d eformation of th e inner
dis turbed zone was g reater than that of the outer compressed zone
du ring the pos t-excavation process. Releas e of th e s t ress es du ring
pos t-excavation increases th e in teraction b etw een micro-f ractures
and causes pre-exis ting joint s to slip w hen λ is constant. The
specimen fai lure s t ress d ecreased w ith increasing v alues ofλ.
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????????????? [5 ]?? ,???
????????、?、????? 2 4 1 1. 15?
?????。 ????、?、???? 10、 10、
2. 5 cm, ?????????? (?? 1)???? ,
??????????? ,??????。????
??? 105℃?????? 5 d, ???????
? ,??????????。??????????
??????????????? (?? 2) , ??
?? B1, B2, B3????? ,? 12mm。????
?????? 135°, ???????? 75°, 3??
????????? 2c、 2b, ???? 12mm。?
???????? [2 ] ,????????????




?????? 3 kN, ???? 70%～ 80%???




?????? Wykeham Farrance W f55623?
????、????、????????? (??
3)。??????????????? ,????
10 kN? 5 kN?????????????? ,?
??????????????????????
??????????????。 ?????
M AKITA DP4700????????? ,????
???????、?????????? ,????






????? ,???????? 3 kN????
? ,??????? 0. 5～ 3 kN?? ,? 0. 5 kN?










? 4???λ= 1 /2? ,??????????
????。?????????????????
????? (?? 2)。?? 4?????????
?、??、?????????????????
?。??????????? 75% , ?????? ,
????????? ,????????、?? ,?
????????????? (? 4a, 4b )。???
???? ,?????????????????
?? ,???????????? (? 4c, 4d)。??
??????? ,????????????? (?









???????? [6 ]。??????? ,?????
????????????????。? 6???
??????λ( 1 /3, 1 /2, 2 /3)??? ,?????
????????????????? ,?? 6?
? , λ?? ,????????????????
? ,? ,λ? 1 /3??? 2 /3? ,??? 1× 10- 4??
? 1× 10- 3。????????????????
? ,????????????????? ,???
????????? (? 6? B? ) ,???? ,?
???????????????。 ?λ= 1 /3(?




??? 2 h。? λ= 1 /2? (? 6b? C? ) ,????
?????????????? ,???????
1110 ? ?? ?? ? (?? ?? ? ) 2003, 43( 8)
??????? ,?????????? ,????
?????????。????????? 20min。
?λ= 2 /3? (? 6c? C? ) ,???? ,?????
??? ,???????????? ,??????
??? 17min。
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